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BUYS FIRST EASTER SEAL Contour Plowing

Recommended For
i ' - 4 Ml

BACK FROM SALEM
Louis Lyons of the Heppner

Photo Studio returned Sunday
from Salem where he spent about
10 days photographing members
of the House and Senate. He re-

ports that the legislators have
reached the point where they are
speculating on closing time of the
session, having formed a pool
wherein someone will take home
some extra pay, should he name
the day, the hour and even the
minute when the 1919 session
ends.

paving Top Soil
' ' ', . r "Si

Extension Unit At

lone Schedules A

Cotton Dress Shop
By Echo Palmateer

DATES TO REMEMBER
March 11 Study meeting of

Topic club at the home of Mrs.
Roy Llndstrom.

March 12 St. Patrick's dance
at Legion hall.

March 13 Practice for degree
work and potluck dinner at the
grange hall.

March 17 Cotton dress shop at

Grange hall from 9 a.m .to 4 p.m.
March 18 Speech festival at

the school house.
March 19 Grange meeting at

8 p.m.

March 18 HEC of Willows
grange.

Miss Shirlee Smouse, who is
the University of Oregon,

has recently pledged the Sigma
Kappa sorority. Shirlee, a Junior
at Oregon, is the daughter of
Mrs. Anne Smouse of Heppner.

The lone extension unit met
at the Congregational church on
March 4 with a potluck dinner at
noon. In the afternoon a business
meeting was held with the pres-
ident, Mrs. E. M. Baker, presid-
ing. She explained about the cot- -

Explaining soil and water con-

servation practices which farm-
ers of Morrow county may carry
out with assistance under the7 mi

ton dress shop that will be held
at the Grange hall March 17, 23
and 31, beginnng at 9 a.m. and
ending at 4 p.m. each day. Those
attending should bring a sack
lunch to save time. Pattern alter-
ation and cutting out will be the
first day's work. After the busi-

ness meeting, Miss Mabel Wil-

son, county extension agent, dem-

onstrated the selection of small
electrical appliances such as
irons, waffle irons, etc. The next
meeting will be at the Congrega-
tional church April 1, subject,
"Lighting for the Home!'; time, 2
to 4 p.m.

Miss Jean Coleman, daughter
of Mrs. Ida Coleman, underwent
an appendectomy at the St. An-

thony's hospital in Pendleton on
Friday of last week. Mrs. Cole-

man and family went to see her
Saturday and report that she is
getting along satisfactorily.

The Ladies Aid met at the
home of Mrs. Ella Davidson on

1949 Agricultural Conservation
program, R. S. Thompson,-chair-- '

man of the county ACP commit-- !

tee, said that contour farming
will do much to save soil and

Try a G-- Want Ad for results.

water on sloping tilled land.
"Furrows on the level even tho

the land is ?;teep," was the sim-

ple way Mr. Thompson explained
contouring. Contouring means
carrying out tillage operations
such as disking, weeding, har-
rowing, and seeding around the
hillsides instead of up and down
the slope.

Practical application of con-

tour farming usually calls for
contouring and strip cropping,
sometimes terracing, he points

Ditch Dredging At

Lexington Aims At

Control of Floods
By Delpha Jor :s

Lexington is undergoing quite
a bit of dredging and that sort
of work since the flood of '49.
Jim Lynch of Heppner has his
big Cat here doing the dredging
and work in the Blackhorse can-

yon. In so doing the sides of the
ditch will be made higher and
will serve as dikes in case of fur-

ther high water. He had the mis-

fortune last Saturday to get his
rig stuck in the mud in the can-

yon and Mr. Leonard took two
of the Cats from Lexington Im-

plement and with two competent
drivers, Wilbur Steagall and Bill
Van Winkle, pulled the other Cat
to safety. In fact, citizens were
quite amazed at so much traffic
coming down a little used street.

David Buchanan, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchan-
an, had the misfortune to shoot
himself in the hand while target
practicing on Monday. He was
taken to Pendleton where he was
to undergo surgery on Tuesday.

Bud Marshall is spending the
week in Pendleton with Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Breshears
are taking a much deserved va-

cation from their work at the lo-

cal postoffice, and visiting their
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dinges of
Portland are spending some time
in Lexington with Danny's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMillan
were The Dalles visitors this
week.

Thursday afternoon of last week.

easier and more economical
where the land is laid out on the
contour. But the real purpose and
value of contouring, the chair-
man explains, is in the topsoil
saved and the moisture held in
the ground for the growing of
crops.

Contoured furrows form a small
dam which prevents the water
from flowing down the slope. The
moisture soaks Into the soil for
future use of the crop and the
topsoil is not washed away. Con-

tour farming is one of the effect-
ive methods of checking sheet
erosion.

The chairman states that as-

sistance provided under the 1949
Agricultural Conservation pro-
gram can be used to help cover
part of the extra cost of setting
up a contour system on the farm.
This assistance averages about
half the cost.

NOW! we'llpap pott

f$oo forpoor
oldwastor..

Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lieuallen,
operators of the Victory cafe,
spent last week in Gresham
where they have property.

The Birthday club met at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Ball Satur-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs.
E. M. Baker and Mrs. Wm. See-haf-

who received lovely gifts.
Birthday cakes, jello and coffee

Little Shirley Evcmson of Sa-

lem smiles a thank you to
Governor Douglas McKay for
buying the first Easter Seals in
the annual sale sponsored by
the Oregon Society for Crippled

Children and Adults. Jesse
of La Grande, society

president assists
Shirley, yho attends the soci-
ety's hospital school at Eugene.
The governor was the society's
first president.

!out. A stripcropping system pro-

vides definite contour guide lines
.for the farming operations. Once
the farm is set up with these

'contour guide lines either with
terraces or contour strips the
farming operations can be carried
on year after year on the con-itou-

Many farmers find farming

were served by Mrs. Lewis Ball
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Marshall 1935 Ford truck, full price 5295.00.

Rosewall Motor Company.
were Pendleton visitors Sunday.

I tie Armenia club met at the
home of Alma Green on Wednes

as a trade-i- n

on a deluxe
NORGE washer

day of last week. Winning high
was Mrs. C. C. Carmiehael and
low, Mrs. Eidon Padberg. The
evening was spent playing pino- -

chle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch and '

daughter, Mrs. Pine Thornburg,
have returned from a trip to Cal- -

'

ifornla where they visited the
Rauch's other daughter, Mrs.
Johnny Hartman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchanan

dinner Friday evening of last
week at the John Bryson home.
The guests were his brother, Dick
Hughes of Blackfoot, Idaho, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Heliker, Mr. and

and family and Roy Papineau
motored to Portland Sunday and

and Mrs. Donald Ball. Mrs. Al-

fred Shirley received the door
prize.

Mrs. Fannie Griffith returned
home last week from Portland
where she spent a few weeks.

Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wate Crawford, is home from
Portland where he was convalesc-
ing from a major operation.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Shirley
were in The Dalles Thursday of
last week.

M. W. Sigado of Lapine was a
business visitor here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lundell
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan
left for Portland Sunday.

The invitational grade school
tournament was held here Fri-

day and Saturday. The winners
were Echo, first; lone, second;
and Pilot Rock, third. Trophies
were given these schools. Results
of the games were, Friday: Uma-

tilla 25, Lexington 21; Stanfield
7. lone 36; Pilot Rock 21, Irrigon
15; Echo 23, Condon 17; Satur-
day: Umatilla 6. lone 33; Pilot
Roi'k 10, Echo 33; Umatilla 10,

Pilot Rock 25; Echo 30, lone 19.

A cafeteria lunch was served at
noon and evening by the sen-

iors.
Mr. and" Mrs. Harry O'Donnell

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James Farley
Sr., Mrs. John Healy and Mr

Mrs. Dale Ray, Otto Rietmann and visited Charles Buchanan, a pa- -

tient in the vet's hospital there,
The Lexington school carnival

was well attended. It was held
last Friday in the IOOF hall with

'ts BRIGHTEN UP TIME

Spring Housecleaning Tirhe is "Brighten-U- p Time"

with General Electric Lamps.

STOCK UP NOW ON THE NEW G-- E

LAMP PACKAGE!

4G-E60-w- atr bulbs 52c

4 G-- E 100-wci- tt bulbs 68c

Other sizes to meet your demands, and

priced on the same economical scale.

Heppner Hardware & Electric Co.

the high school coming out to
the good.

Regular meeting will be
held next Tuesday in the audi-
torium. There will be a white el
ephant sale, the club will
have a number and the Lexing
ton Campfire girls are going to
give something.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger Jr. are living in Meachamwith pump

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson. The
dinner was in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryson's 41st wedding anni-
versary and Mr. Heliker's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roundy
and family of Kennewick, Wash,,
were guests at the John Bryson
home over the week end. They
took their daughter Julia who
spent a week with the Brysons,
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woods of
Portland visited his sisters, Mrs.
Lana Padberg and Mrs. John
Bryson, Sunday.

The Baptist church will start
having Sunday school at their
church beginning Sunday, March
13. at 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Wade and
family of Walla Walla visited his
sister, Mrs. Etta Bristow, Sunday.
Mrs. Bristow has been 111 for
some time.

Mrs. Fred Buchanan, Mrs. Ray
Barnett and Mrs. Ellis Pettyjohn
attended a fellowship meeting of
the Assembly of God church at
Condon Monday afternoon and

where Truman is employed.
REGULAR PRICE $149.95 Miss Betty Griffin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin, had
TRADE-I- YOUR OLD WASHER 30.00. . the misfortune to fall at theWm. Bucknum of Heppner were

school carnival breaking her
nose and knocking two front teeth
out. Betty was taken to Heppner
to a physician by Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Munkers.

oo inside -o- utside-a flaromtd tAe car--
evening. There were over 15 towns

YOU PAY ONLY $119.95
Enjoy an easier wash hour, NOW! For a limited tlm
only, w will pay you $30 for your old washer, regudlest of
condition, is a trade-i- n on a deluxe, aupcr-capaci- Norga,
model with pump. Liberal trade-I- n allowance
offered on other modeli, too.

Imagine I The new triple-actio- n Norge at thia amazingly
low price. And with thia beautiful new Norge, you'll aava
money in other waye, too. It washea tester and at less cost
because it it big and require! fewer losdsl It waehes clothes
cletaer because of the updown-end-troun- d action of the
sudsy water.

Come in for a demonstration and aee for yourself how the
new Norge does a better job and does It ftster. Then, take
advantage of this special $30 trade-i- n offer right away. Take
months to pay if you so desire.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pal-

mateer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Healy and

daughter, Jean Marie, are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Ida Cole-

man.
Mrs. M. E. Cotter came home

from The Dalles over the week
end, but returned there Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson
of Portland. The Robinsons spent
the week end here. Mrs. Cotter
reports that Mr. Cotter is not so
well but Mrs. Clara Kincaid is
improving.

James Lindsay has been a pa-

tient at the Mid Columbia hos-

pital. He underwent a major op-

eration.
There has been considerable

cleaning up and improvements
made around town during the
past week.

Clarence Roundy is helping to
remodel Franklin Lindstrom's
house.

Giirland Sv.anson has started
to build his house east of town.

Several ladies from here at-

tended Eastern Star social club
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Smeth-urs- t

at Lexington Wednesday of
last week.

John Hughes was host at a

represented.
The auxiliary held a meeting

Monday evening and planned to
have initiation the evening of Ap-

ril 19. They plan on sending one
or possibly two girls who have
completed their junior year in
high school and are eligible to
Girls' State, which is held at the
Willamette university at Salem
in June. A food sale will be held
April 9 to raise money for this.
The next auxiliary meeting will

e March 15
Mrs. Wm. Bergstrom was taken

to The Dalits hospital Monday
niprhl.

W. G. Roberts is doing some

fie mostBcairtjid IBUJiT of7

painting in the Donald McElli-gotts- '

new house.L. E. DICK, Dealer
Heppner, Oregon

Roy Llndstrom is having the
basement dug for his new hous?
on Second stieet. Ralph Crum is
doing the excavating.

Mrs .Bert Mason and grandson.
John, spent the week end in Port
land and Mr. Mason vsitcd at I he
Dalles.

Now your kitchen plans don't
have to wait for a budget...

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ely attend
ed an athletic meeting in Pendle
ton Monday evening.

At the regular council meeting THE STYLELINE DE IUXE SEDAN

Whit tidttwdl firtl opftono of xrra cotf.Tuesday evening of last week
there was much discussion on

O

I --l
taking out some trees on the
streets and repairing the side-

walks. A committee was appoint-
ed to work something out. Jorumie. .orait riru. . . andtvm errrt n'euywinf

A J
Let Case Furn.

show you why this

new Montag range

Is such a wonderful

buy of only

$19975

WM m liltA W
The most Beautiful

BUY for Comfort
The most Beautiful

BUY for Styling2,4-- D

KILLS WEEDS

IN GRAIN

The most Beautiful BUY for Performance with Economy

Every test you make at the traffic light, on the hills, on the
straightaway ami of gasoline and oil mileage at journey's end-- will

confirm your own deep-seate- d conviction that Chevrolet is

the most beautiful buy of all for performance .with economy!

Moreover, your new Chevrolet will keep on giving tin's finer
lira ml of thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year
after year, for it's the only d car with a world's champion
Valre-in-Ilea- d Engine, holding all records for miles served,

owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

The most Beautiful
BUY for Ml-Rou-

Safety

The most Beautiful
BUY for Driving and

Riding EaseDvpandetht Quality
...tftmctiv Contra

Growers real tie Increase up to IS butheli
per acrt in grain production following tha
uaa of 2.4--

Both Stiuftcr 2,4-- Enter Wetd Killtr
44 and Stauffer 2,4-- Linuid Salt 40 giva
excellent weed control In wheat, oata, oar
ley and grata ciopa. For beat reaultl fcPpl?
when weeda art youn, snd growing active
ly. Perennial weed, ahonlcj be -- prayed after
completely emerging bu btlora bloom ataga.

Soma ,t the weeds controlhd
by Suutttr t,4-- art:

Muitardi Swaat Clove
Wild Rodiah Corne.owtoct
Fonweed Wll Morning Glory
Yellow S'or Thlttlt Conadi Thlitla
La mbi quart on Dandelion
Rutsian Th.itlely ung) Plantain
Torwtad or Fiddlcwoek Whitt Tap, othtrt

Set your dealer or writ (or literatur.

New "DubMife" Rivetless Brake Linings Last up to TWICE as Long!

Linings are secured to brake shoes by a special limit lining wear or score brake drums, lining life
"Perma-Bond- " process thoroughly tested and is practically doubled. Chevrolet is the first

by millions of units under a'l krds of sized car in Ameiica to bring you this important

driving conditions. Because theie are no iv s ',3 biaking a.' ii..cr. ji,t!

You're right in wanting to cook the electric way. It's so clean . . . ao fast. Now

plans don't have to give in to a budget any longer. Montag a new full-sia- e
your
economy range is the finest value we have been able to offer In a long, long while.

HAVI BEAUTY ON YOUR IUDOIT. See the smart styling. Look at the smooth, one-pie-

porcelain enamel top . . . it's atainproof. No corners or crevices.

Your Montag stays beautiful . . . saves you time and work.

" UNITI COOK PAST ARE EASIEST TO CLEAN. These new cooking elements are
proof enough you sacrifice no quality. You see them only on the best ranges. Five

. apeeds on each unit. Swing mounted . . . with atainleas steel drip pana.

tVlRYTHINO BIO BUT THE PRICE. Big oven . . . no-tl- lt racks . . . Fiberglas insulation.
Big storage space. Big value ... we know you'll agree. Come in right away and

find out how easily you can have the modern, electric cooking you want, . . . $1?9.7J

Case Furniture Company

St4mtzed MontOg Wmm
Lxviri HODGE CHEVROLET CO.

MAIN at MAY HEPPNER, OREGON


